Directions to the Department of Natural Resources
Olympic Region Office
411 Tillicum Lane, Forks, WA 98331-9271

From Seattle:
Take either the Edmonds/Kingston Ferry or the Bainbridge/Winslow Ferry. Travel to get to Hwy 104 (Hood Canal Bridge). Head west to Hwy 104, merging on Hwy 101 north towards Port Angeles. Continue through Port Angeles on Hwy 101 until arriving in Forks. The office is at the north end of town adjacent to the city park.

From Tacoma:
Take Hwy 16 west towards Bremerton, continuing on to Hwy 104 (Hood Canal Bridge). Head west on Hwy 104, merging on Hwy 101 north towards Port Angeles. Continue on Hwy 101 through Port Angeles until arriving in Forks. The office is at the north end of town adjacent to the city park.

From Olympia:
Take I-5 south, take exit 104 (coast/ocean beaches/Shelton) and continue north on Hwy 101, which becomes Hwy 8 and then Hwy 12, heading to Aberdeen. At Aberdeen; the road becomes Hwy 101 again. Continue north towards Forks. Once at Forks continue traveling north through town. The equivalent of three blocks past the stop light you will turn right in front of the city park.